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Senate.—March 24.—The hill regulating the pre-
sentation of bills to the President and return of the
■same was passed—yeas 29, nays 11. At one o'clock
the Chief Justice took the chair, and the Impeach-
ment Managers appeared and presented their repli-
cation, which is a brief denial of all the averments
in the President’s answer. It was decided to begin
the trial on Monday, the 30th inst.

March 25.—A hill to provide a provisional go-
vernment for Alabama, was referred. The Army
Appropriation bill was reconsidered, and referred.
The President’s veto of the bill restricting the juris-
diction of the Supreme Court was received and dis-
cussed.

March 26.—A protest was presented from', the
Kentucky Legislature against the exclusion of .Re-
presentatives from.that State.—The House amend-
ments to*the bill relieving manufactures of taxwere
nonconcurred in, and a conference ordered. The
Judiciary bill was passed over the veto,by"a vote of
33 yeas to 9 nays.—The North German'treaty was
ratified.

March 27.-—The Conference report' of the Tax
Repeal bill was laid over; '*

March 23.—The President; was-requested to com-
municate information ip regard to his creation of a
new Military Department, The House amendments
to the Tax Repeal bill were iion-concurred in, and
a new conference ordered.

March 30.—-The Court of Impeachment was or-
ganized at 1.3(), P. M., and Gen. Butler openedthe
case in a .s'pgebh'ofthree hours' length,ln answer to
the President’s reply to the Articles. The Mana-
gers offered in evidence the President's oath of office,
President Lincoln’s nomination of Mr. Stanton, and
the President’s message.of December, announcing
Stanton’s suspension. The Court having adjourned,
the conference report on the tax-repeal bill, letter-
ing the tax on whisky aad'exempting,,lamber and
flour was agreed to. " 1 •

- ..as agrev . i, i.

House.—March 24.—The Postal Appropriation
and PoSt Roate bills were concurred ‘in, end,go to
t lie President. The replication ofthe Impeachment
Managers was presented and'adopted by a vote of
116 to 36. At one o’clock, the members proceeded
to the Senate to present the replication. The Judi-
ciary Committee were directed to inquire into the
expediency.of making provision for the'settlement
ot contested elections far electors ofPreeident and
Vice •Presid’e’tvt. 4' "jl

Msrctf3fcT7Th%,

bill
repealing the tax on
The'bill was passed, 82 yeas nays, and sent
backr to the Senate, the amendment-reducing the
tax on petroleum, being ptained, and other amend-
ments of the jEtou’se^.ConijnitiSjje^dtbpted.

March 26.—The _Reconstructioh Committee re-
ported AfttbamtCbtlfi additional
8-ctibb,.,

,
stir,

Covernment bill was offered. An amenfnnent was
also-offered by Mr. Stephens,' of Pennar- *

March 27-.*-; ’'Phe Supreme ; Odurt bill was'passed '
over tile President's 1 veto by 112 yeas to' 34 nays.
A th e Tqx bill, arffbefftg sub-

in
regard'to whiskey, 1wd£ concurred inl'l5March 281-7-rA splktituta tp'Vhe’Ala9.ap\a,bill wasatlohtedjn establishingy^aVproyisiqn’aJ,^bVernment,
®onTF’ tM»r4--<ifcthe,<>lH;eerSiaiid -Jaegisiature proposed
s. tutmn bem* of theMate, and provision being admissionof AMbamk ihitOMffe
the Constitution at a’
aa the piay ;desiguhte. . A'’.new confer-
ence yirqs Ordered RießeaJl||»w A
tion withdrawing tbe ratification of theXiVth Con-

waa -.fexarAiad;to its*vpreaen-
ter as disrespectful and scandalous.I ,'

Executive—The President stmt■a veto'of the
Supreme Court bill to ;Maft:li‘2sfli.

H&r&ifmeiitPat the
request.of,Minister Adjluig, sent tothe United States .tbree of the. prisoners.
—Mr. A<inme,.thd’American; England,has consented) to reinain\there.forithepreseitt, at the
request of theAmerican&overnment, so that time
mnjr he "given'to choose-'a hiiecessctr.’ Vr.wth

Political.- The Naticmhl'RepriblicariOorivenlion,
to convehe atChujogcfot* th’e 20tlibfMav,?$il] com-
prise 634, delegates, ihcl'tiSug tiidse(rrBhi\VeSouth-
ern .States.’,::” 1 1 . ■'

?

United.'States •Was'Secided,
March 24th,-that upon thehnpQsitgheld by a
savings lignk, isnot a tax dn the securities in' which
theyniay bavinvested.. ... r\V Sissr*

Army;—ThdiPresident, 5 ) May; 27;; issued*ap order
assigning GehefMj'Hanitodk tOVComhi'and the new
Depitrttjjerit' th ^?AtlatJti6|'wjtli; 'h'feh(sq%drters at •Washington I Sqijhanad f has’dsiumi:dcom- 1wand of jhf.Fifth MiJitarj

£'PretricV ‘J,'
Impeachment.—The ’managerslook ’testimony,

March 26th, fegawfihg the President's Louis
speech. ~.2 • ,-r ,*r

~ : .-,-

. customs to(2iUfc ulte amount to
$2,902,927. : ' ’ . • 4 *«

states’Asd 'rEß'iii^dn’iES.
Massachusetts.—At Boston, on Saturday, therevenue officers,seized 717 barrels of,whiskey, on

board the steamer Roman ', from ’Philadelphia, for
evasion of the Government tax.

litW Hampshire.—-At. the recent election theRepublicans, according to the official figures, polled39,778 votes, and the Democrats 3f,290 votes; a Re-
publican majority of 2,488 in a’total poll of 77,058.

New York —Buffalo harbor is to have a break-
water, which will require twenty-seven thousandcords ofstone and cost three millionordollars.

Pennsylvania.— ln the Senate,’the General Ap-.
propriation bill was considered and passed in Com-'
mittenof the Whole.—ln the Senate, March 27. the
Appropriation bill was defeated.—ln the House, a
bill repealing the act declaratory of the statute oflimitations was passed.—The bill pensioning sol-
diers of 1812 has been signed by the Governor! In
the House, March 20, tiie bill’ to refund the one
per cent, bank tax was passed; also the bill enabling
insurance companies to-do business iu other States.
—March 30, in the House a message was receivedfrom Gov. Geary vetoing.thesfree Railroad bill.Ns ew*Jersey.—The bill ratifica-
tion of ainendmentiiasbeen passed
by the House override Governor's veto.-r-The Go-,
vernor has vetoed the bill repealing tiie act which
closes the polls in that State : at ;Tax
bill for 1868, which has been introduced into the
Legislature of that State, fixes the State tax at
$350,000., ’ '

Illinois. —Babies are no longer born in Chicago,if we credit the announcement in a local paper, that
“during February 229 youßg fgentlemeir>and 324young ladies were born'fn this cityl".. ** ICalifornia.-*The Legislature has indefinitely
postponed the bill removing the State Capital from
San Francisco. i "

Maryland.—There was a general.suspension of
business in.B.altimore, March 26th, to celebrate the
arrival of the pioneer steamer of the Bremen line.
A parade of military and civic societies took place;
ana there was a grand banquet in the evening.

Virginia.—The amendment disfranchising
*

all
who voted for secession candidates was indefiniTely
postponed. ‘ The-, iron-clad ioath was '4 inposed on
office-holders by a vote of 40 to 32.—The proposi-
tion todisfranchise voters for : secession candidatesandjali.whp or spoke in aid of secession, was

Estate, opposite Wash,
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ington, formerly the residence of General Lee, is to
be cutup into five and ten acre lots, and let out for
cultivation to the colored people.—The U. S. Grand
Jury, at Richmond, has found a new indictment
against Jefferson Davis. It covers all his offences
in the rebellion.—ln the Convention, March 28, a
proposition for separate schools for white and color-
ed was tabled.
• Tennessee.—Two distilleries in Montgomery
county, have been seized for frauds on the revenue
amounting to $BO,OOO.—Tennessee claims an addi-
tional (ninth) Representative in Congress, and pro-
poses to elect one at large. General John B. Ro-
gers, a veteran Unionist, consents to run as the Re-
publican candidate. The election is to be held in
November, whenfalso the entire delegation to the
Forty-first Congress will be chosen.

Alabama.—lncendiaries are burning the court-
houses.—GeneraLMeade’s official-report of the Ala-
bama election shows a total ’ifote of 70,812, of which
1005 were against the Constitution.
Louisiana— General Buchanan -has(issued an

order for the election for Congressnien and State'
officers as provided by the nevv Constitution.—Tlie
Courts-in New Orleans have decided that.theisigna-
ture of Goy Fillinfers to by the Legis-
lature during Wells’adhiibikfration was a
constitutional approval of the same.—The Demo-
cratic State Committee. Tficoiiiiiiiends. a generalreg-
istration of the Conservative citizens to vote against
the new Constitution.

Texas.—Special Treasury Agents, Sloaftaker arid
Randall, have discovered astounding frauds on the
revenue in Galveston. ;

South.Carolina.—A farm, it is.said, can be bought
for the price of a_spring overcoat,.inrPhiladelphia,!
but the difficulty 'is how,to keep the farm.—Demo-
cratic clubs ar§.being Jbrmed in every district, and;
a Democratic‘State .OolniEehiol is calledJoftneet at:
Cqlpmfyia,.April 2,--y r. ; .- . -

; !K’aSftai.—At theRepublibhff Convention resolu--
tions favoring gold paydient of the public bonds
were adopted.—-The Union Pacific RailTßkd is com-
pleted to a point twenty-sey e o,,u)i les west of Chey-
enne, and within the highest summit.

Indians.—Western'despatches give rumors that
abloody Indian wards expected ,te begin this month.

5 BY ATAAsrrre TEIEeItAPH, *"- - r~
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March 24.—Xiofflori, evenirig.—EmeuteS -are re-
ported to have occurred at Bordeaux, and seditious
placards have made their appearances! Paris, Ly-
ons, Marseilles and Rheims. The Reforming of
the '&*nk Mobile: isassigned ,aa; the pause of ?£hese
disturbances, -

March 25.—Ifoiidtm.— Th’eComroons, last night,*
passed the. bill for the abolition'ofcompulsory rates.
—Paris.—ln the Corps LegislaUf the bill concerning
the right of public .meeting was passed. The Corps
adjourned until the.i&lli of.Aprif.rr-Rer?in.-7-yf'ir-
tenvberg 'has chosen delegates to Congress of-the
Zollverejn who are oppose*} to the policy..of. Prus-
sia.—Pienna.—The Nets Free Press asserts the re-
cent visit of Princh Napoleon to Berlin, was to hold
a conference with, the siguers of the treaty ply 1815,
for the purpose -of urging- them to unite in a re-
monstrance, against the absorption.:of Poland i by
Russia;

March 26.—London.—Petitions to the Commons,
expressing strong opposition to the resolution in-
troduced by Mrt Gladstone,. looking to church re-
form in Ireland, are-iu circulation,and .are receiv-
ing many signatures.— .isltreported: that
Prussia has addressed1 a circular note to all its Dip-
lomatic representatives, denying that the recent
mission of Prince Napoleon to, .Germany liaU/any
politicalobject.—Morence.—lt isoffigihlly ahnounc-
-cd-tArot-tho-Italian Government will semi aiship-;bf-
war_to_Japan. to protecf'flie trade of Italy in that

March 27-—London.:—ln the House of; Lords,
this evening, the question of the Alabama claims
came'up. Lord Russell defended the policy pursu-
ed by him in the case .of-the Alabapii ancliother
Confederate cruisers. Lord Cairns sustained Lord

" Stanley. .Lord Westbury denied the j ustice.ofr the
claims urged by Mr. Seward.—ln the Cotnmous,
Lord Stanley gave nqtice.that, qn Monday;next, he
should offer a .resolution that the, consideration of
reform.in. the Irish Church establishment be left to
the rieqtt Parliament.—MincAesfcr.—The-.‘Fenians, lThompson and Mulladv, convicted oflhe,murder, of
Police Serg'eint Brett; have been sentenced'-to'im-
prisoninehtiand hard labor"fordife.—Florence':-?-'The
6overnuient i 8 taking active measures to repress
brigandage, and' troops are. under Gen'eraLPallava-
cini to operate in thefHrovince of Naples
The Caries has passed £ bill granting.indemnity to
GreatBritain foEthe seiznr.e.aiid,-detention of a Brit;
ish vessel. ~ ,,’ i

March 28.—Lp»<*?n.—GeorgeFrancis Train.tmme
before th'e’Court qff ßarilrrup£cyj at Dufcffiilf ai ’hr
-two since, and presented to the court a schedule of
his assets.aiid jiabilities, whjch the courtrejected as
a' complete farce, ana "denounced as “ worth’ less
t)ian so much blank, paper^-pMaafrinl—The govern1
ihent'js vigorously excluding' all'American news-
papers,' seizing th’eWin the5 mail orwherevlrfburidi
Even those addressed to Mr. Hale, tbe American

'Minister, have:been suppceesedi, .Mr.
tested against the outrage. ■
.

March 29-—Pan's,—lt is estimated.by.the Min-
ister of Warj thatsince ,the new. army law. has beenput in inio operation, the Garde Mobile has.been in-'
creased- to men.—j3erfw.-rpAgtiPrussian

place in NortberpHavaria; Crowds
at’ several-.tglaces made , violent.
against. pnioß;.with the NorthernConfederation.. ~

March 30.-—London, midnight,—iho debate onthe Irish Church oamempdo-nighfc Gladstone def'dared that the time had com* when the Irish. <eei-tablishmeht should no os'such; He
recomended that the churches and .parsonages be
left to' the clergy, arid chae‘:ehWde'hSuiaii.be support-
ed by their adherents; ' Lord Stanley urged thgt the
matter be left as at'present until the Goihmisihftrnow Bittihg.Bhall report Parliament. MA
Cranbourne moved that, the principle of disestaßl
lishment be declared' now, and details left'to the
next Parliament.

FOKEIOIV.

England.—The establishment of co-operative,
stores for the middle classes of England is said tb
have the effect not only ofreducing the cost of corn-
mod; ties to. the consumer, but also of securing them-
against adulteration and losses by false,weight.—Mr.
Carlyle says of Disraeli, that “ on the whole, he is
the fittest man. for the place, because he is the hon-
estest. He is a scoundrel, it is true, but he never
pretended to be anything else.”

France.— Maximilian’s bondholders in Paris re-
cently held a meeting, at which it was stated .thatthe total amount-of their loan to his short-lived
empire was $58,283,424 in gold. This they think
the French Government ought to pay.—The demo-
lition of the Universal Exposition in the Champ de
Mars, Paris, is proceeding rapidly., ■. —-

Crete.—The Russian Government has given or-
ders to the commanders of Russian vessels that theyare not to transport any more refugees from. Crete.
There are already. 60,000 in Greece, and they are
in danger of starvation.—The latest Greekuccounfs
of the Canadian war mention another battle be-
tween Turkaand Greeks, in which two hundred
Turks sare said'to have been killed ; the landing ofGen. Coroneos at Canea; and another official bulle-
tin from the Provisional Government on the outra-ges committed by the Turks.; The Cable dispatch
which reeetitly announced the entiresuppression ofthe insurrection was a pure invention.

St, Thomas-—The cholera cases to March 10th,numbered 481, and the'deaths; 297v* ■Mexico-—The latest advices report the rebellion

at Mazatfan to be gaining ground. The rebelsheld several towns.—The Mexican Government hasremoved its prohibition on imports, and all goods
may now enter on equal terms.

TheKing of Bavaria, kindly permitted Doct. J.
C. Ayer to have a copy taken of Rauch’s celebrated
colossal statue of Victory, which belongs to the
Bavarian crown and stands at the entrance of the
Royal Palace at Munich. The Doctor had it cast
in bronze, and has presented it to the City of Low-
ell, where it stands in the Park and symbolizes the
triumphs of both freedom and medicine. Her man-
ufactures are the pride of Lowell, and: foremost
among them Aver’s medicines make her name
gratefully remembered unnumbered multi-
tude who are cured by them of afflicting and often
dangerous diseases.—[Boston Journal. '

r '

Prof. Philo Holmes writes, “Recently I have in-
vestigated a which has been,in use many years, called Hall's VegetabledSiciliSn
Hair Renewer. It cures all diseases of the scalp,
and f furnishes' a nutritive principle by which’the
hair nourished and supported, causes thgjhair to
grow where it has .fallen out, and restored'’lt to its
natural color when gray;.”

_
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' a;. S. BARNES & CO., NEW YORK. -

Alden’s Text Book of Ethic S.. $ r 6O
Stinunary.of English nuft Trench History 40
■WillHrd’B Revised United-States History 1 26
Wormau’a Elementary German Grammar. .«•.< 1:261

To Teachers for Examination, Half Price. Deacriptive^amiogue !
of300.School Books, 5 cents. j>pr2 It

.
_

SONGS FOR THE SANCTUARY.—Hymns and Tunes for Pres-
’byferian and Congregational Churches. By Rev. C. SFltoßiusok.
Sample'copy, by mail, postpaid, $2 25. Liberal Church-
es introducing. A. S. BARNES & CO., New York. apr24t

. i ; rJ.i.iU.. :■ wotub&lfMDiffAjrTl:,
More sold Annually than of all others combined.

.Object LesBions,jsl'2s. Class Booh, $3 50
A. S. BARNES A CO., Publishers, New York.

JKITT4.TINNYvr-?4 Superior to *ll' others.’’—[Am. Agr.J KIT-TA-TINNY.—‘‘Such sights'we-'never saw Y.Tiihes.,];
KITTATINNY.—Sweety juicy,' hardy, productive*”—{World-’
KITTATrNNY—“ The beStBlachberry known.”—[N. Y.Tribune. •

TRUE Plants for sale by £. WILLIAMS, Montclair, N. J.
, ’ap?24t

EMPLOYMENT WITHOUT CAPITAL.Tpil UKKiXjJiIiIIJ.L'AL Iy.OKK 0f the Kintaeoth Centarv—-aMia’H,SrUrfißKlDGlf£>®mla! hJ
B. Zlacket. Over-i,WX) iHiMevtionsljXi® whole.Bngjish Work,
with large additions. 4vuls.,Bvo. Yol. l now ready; cloth,$6.50,
haU?'M'ort>Cco,f Alsror «r jwrta (&bout (3o),mue Parts now
ready V'TJPceutaeach. Agehta■*Wilted everywhere. Exclusive’
Territory, und liberal terms given.

*»* CAimorf.—Tbiais tbSnixli: epmplote andLunabridgsd edition
of bmith’s Bible Dictiouary, published in America. For circulars
and terms, address . ’;•'<[.* r

-- : .
HURD & HOUGHTON,

0 ' . ,Publ?BherS): 4*>9RrOomeSt.j Now York.
Note.—Mr. H.‘ Yiucerit Butler,f our General Agbnt for Rhode

Island aiidMabSaclmsstts, who has taken nearly Three Hundred
Subscribers, in the city Of Providence, writes ns as follows!
‘•Every capy 'sold will make its fortunate possessor a wiser and .a
better man. ' I thank God lor an eniployn ent -which combines in
one both spiritual and :temporaradvantage.” - ’ ■ : aprU 4t

ARE YOU OUT OP EMPLOYMENT*
Send at once to DEKiiY A illbLEu, Publishers, isew and
secure airagehcy tor • .' T
Headley's Lifeand CampaignsofGeneralGrant.'
It is the most complete, most popular, and best illustrated, sub*'
jStTiption book, published, and the nipst liberal terms given tolagents. - : r■ r : /V f; ,£ r“, ", Ir* :
{\ r dSveyyrFadiilyrwrll:desu , "the Life bud‘Public SerVic&s
of tlie NEXT PRESIDENT. ’ll*you want make Sni
honestly we advise jou toaddress the above firm for further par-
ticulars. , api‘2 4t

,
xvjtswrMlo,

“ The 'Jesus“ Chrisf our Lord.” -

By Rev. Z. EDDY, D.D-, with au introduction by Rev. R. S.
lr 1 D-D., is the best selling book now ottered agents..

sent lreu on application. Audress circulars aud teims

anr2 4t W. J. HOLLAND & CO.,v “• ’ ; ; Spriugfield, Mass.
.? T H HT

-E-W-IrILZ4DL,tI
_A* JOURNAL of .Public Speaking, Pure. Literature and Practical** Religion, cuntaiumg the best things said by the Clergy andPublic Meu the world over.

-

*; No Journal like it in the world. By our plan it will be
Sent One Year for bathing.

Send 10 cents with your address to
ap*2 THE PULPIT CO., 37 Park Row, New York.

f«r all.—Stencil Tool Samples free.<B?tU Address A. J. PULLAM,
apr2 1t • iv Springfield, Vt.!

A- VALUABLE REMEDY.—“7he Vegetable
ry Balsam of the best medicines.for Coucihs, Colds,,andPpLMONAEY complaints ever offered io the public~~ Physicians of'the highest resptctaUDityprescribeit -fend thousands' of fhmllieskeep it on hand as a standard family medicine.” Get .the genu-ine. RfiJiip,.pUTLKR & CO,, Druggials, !

. 4. i _Ci X. :--J, '-J _apr2 4t ;

Homoeopatliie Treatment for Families.
Every .Family should have a case of Heqhdsopafoic Medicine.

Its simple directions lin’d inviting sugaf spiJndiffpenßa'ble
for children,, and so frequently meet'the 1frrrafs -h*thoseof- larger
growth, as tb be ai necessity. Sickness Prevented is Eealth 'and
Money saved, and that these simple remedies doarrest diseaseand
restore heaUhis incontestable. No family having once ehjoyed
their benefits weuld be without them. Humphreys Hohceopathic
Specifics are prepared oxpijesslyto, meet! the wants' of families.
They are simple, convenient,"safe and reliable, and their virtue
has .been confirmed by nil experience of many years. A full ease
of 35 Book of.Directions, withSpecificg for every
disease occurririg'in ‘domestic practice/isWrit tolfny addresS/by
express, free of charge, oelreceipt of Tt*n Dollars. Address. HUM-PHREY’S SPECIFIC" HOKffiOPATHIC 1 MEDICINE 562

New York/. Seiidlot hui AlmAiiac. aftrl 3m

/ RATERS’
FIRS T P RJi MI U M ’PTit,N'O S ,

' *WitU Iron Frame, OreratningBass amd Agraffe’Bridge.
Meflodeons, Ohtiroh, and’ Gabinet- Organs;

Thebest Manufactured. )VairaiitedJijr6..Xears.100 Pianos/Melod’eAurf And OrgafiS of elk makers, at
low prices for Cash, or one-quarter cash and the balance in Alonth-
ly or Quarterly Installments. Second-hand Tbstrumente at great
Bargains. Illustrated Catalogxies mailed'. /Mr. 'WAterß'is the Au-thor of Six Sunday School Music Books Heavehlyllijchoes,” and“Now S. S. Bell,” just issued.) 'Wardrooms,- ” . i-.. L
apr2-. s ly. 481 Broadway, New York. HORACE WATERS & CO.

liife Insurance.—Wanted, by Lite Insur-
ance Company, experienced agents, with good business abilities and
prospects,!to canvass the Pennsylvania. Liberal terms willbe made. Address

WOULD MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
V> . ‘ J 1^7-Broadway, NewYork,4t

„ .LADIES AND GENTLEMEN EMPLOYED.
Very Profitable. iNo 'risk. Bpe-

cimen Pioturee anii Cativlogued-pent for- 20 cents; twice-as many,E ct?-
, V - MANSON LANO-,,Kapr24w ' *94'CbluSnlna st,*f New 1 *York' city. !

OANn#.R'efpjKlEß WXl'iiOUT PAIN.'.BSE OF .THE1 KNIFE, or caustic Wrning. Circulars
seat free of charge. ABitrtes, Bta. BABCOCK c6! ff6N,“

apr>-3m fr - ‘.. m Broadway> M-y,;

JAMES TICK,
- ASDr 1

Flower and Vegetable Seeds-
' .' • l'V\!

ROCHESTER, 3ST. Y. |

TICK’S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Seeds, and Floral Guide for 1868,
Is now published andready'to send out. It makesa work oi aboutone hundred large'pages, containing full descriptions ofthe,7

Choicest Flowers and Vegetables Grown,
with plain directions for Sowing Seed, 1Culture, £c. It is Benuti-iully Illustrated, with more- than ONE, HUNDRED FINE WOftnENGBAVINGS ofFlowers and;Vegetables,an<La , ,

BEAUTIFUL CQLOBED.PLATF! OF FLOWEES.
Well printed, oh the finest papefr, and one of the most beautifulas Trail as theamose,instructive works of the kind published.

*ll who apply: by mail, post paid, jor Ten Cents'which is not hall its cost Address . . , if H:
apr2 2t JAMES VICK, Rochester,

If JEW YORK
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

PkICIi KEDUCED.
FIFTY COPIES FOB $5O- -

Tab L.UIGEbT AND CHEAPEST.
THE GREAT FAKMEBB' PAPER!

Thb Paper of the People.

Now is the time to Subscribe for the
WHEAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

It is Cheap because its Circulation is Larger than that of
any other Newspaper.

NOW IS THE TIME TO FORM CLUBS.

The New York. Weekly Tribune
is printed on a large double-medium sheet* making eight
pages of six broad columns each. It contains all the .im-
portant Editorials published in THE DAILY TRIBUNE,
except those of merely 1 local interest; also Literary and
Scientific Intelligence; Review.* of the most- interesting
and important New Books; .the Letters from our large corps
of Correspondents; the latest news jedfeived by Telegraph'
from Washington and all other parts of the country; a
summary of all important intelligence.in this, .city;-and
elsewhere; a Synopsis of the proceedings of tfnd
State Legislature when in session; fheYoreigh. News re-
ceived by every fetearafer; Exclusive Reports of the Pro-
ceedings of the Farmers' Club of the American Institute;
Talks about Fruit, and other Hortioultural.and Agricultur-
al information essential to country 1residences ; Stock, "Fi-
nancial, Cattle, Dry Goods; andMjteneral Market Reports;
making, it,both for variety and completeness, altogether the
most'valuable/ interesting, and instructive
NEWSPAPER published in the world. , .. ; .

.The Full .Reports of the Amer oan Institute Termers*
Club, and-the various Agripaftural Reports, in each num-
ber are richly‘worth a year's subscription. I;’3 ■ -

r.Evnr since i£s< commencement-%HH k TRI-
BUNE has been authority upon the farm. We make lW-
tures of the Farmers' Club, an'd perihifc no qdebt.ion 1 of in-
terest to "the agriculturist to ; pass without comment and
adviice. Whenrit ; is remembered jtliat this adviperis given
by one of tthen}ost ,conseientip(us farmer* ;in.'the country,
the Veader may estimate its value. ’ IfchAs been' wfell 'ob-
served' that a careful■readingaod study* of ‘the>-Farinory
Club Reports; in { £LHE WEEKLY TIURUNJptralQue wjlJ
saye. (a farmer? hundred* ,o£ t doU»rs in his crop; In addi-
tion to these reports we havearrangedftd pririt*'the best,
dhings writtenon the' subject of* agriculture <
and foreign- writers;. ;We,intend to increase these .features
in the coming xrery largely.. Ji3 it is, no,prudent fat-;
mer cando without it"/' As 'a. lesson ‘to hls woTkthetf a'lone, •
every farmer should -plaice' THE TRIBUNE
upon his table everySaturday evening* ■ k . •

. THE . TRIBUNE-.wjffe, best; a»c£ cheapest paper in the
country. Thiß not.said ia a spirit of boastfulness.' ‘We’clo
not claimahy nyer bx-,
cept the superiority of ;placn and; ;it has fal-;
len to New York to create the greatest newspapers of;the •
country. Here concentrate the commerce, the inahufad-l

rtuf6S?*tliertfliireT!tty63otrrces;the agricultural -wealth
Republic. Hej?p_aU the ..news gathers, and the patronage
■is .that' jcTurhaKsts'can affofd to print-it. -A news-
'paper can be made in New York f6r half'the 3money,i and
yet with twice the/vklue of newspapers-elsewhere. This is:

\ the strength- of THE , TRIBUNE. We print the largo|t,!
;and,cheapest, and best-edited weekly newspaper in the;
country.. There is little.special merit in this'. "Wehave all
•the advantages' around us. > W*'have gfeiat Daily aiid
Semi-Weekly Their' machinery‘ and resbiircek
are only a part, of the Weekly. This paper bum long -bad
the'largest 3 circulation in America, and Tyeibavutnedto
justify ,that confidence; The result is that w&have sosys-

, teoiatized; and expanded our resource* that every,copy of
THjE WEEKby TRIBIJNE contains as much, ; inaKer m V
duodecimo volume, ; Think of it! For two 1 dolTarsi'the.tHe farmer in the course of oho year buys as much reading

f matler >: 'as though he -filled a shelf of; his library toiik fifty
volumes, dnd those volumes containing (he greatest works >in
the 4. The?force of cheapness can no further go;

THE WIEEKLY TRIBUNE is the .paper of the people.
Here the eager, student may know the last lessons of gei-
enee. ,Here\the scholar may read reviews of the .books.Here maybp found correspondence from all parts Of the
world,'.the observations' of sincere and gifted men,“’who 1

fserve THE TRIBUNE in alfttost every country. -All the
el&bomteand intricate machinery of our establishment—'
perhaps-the most complete in -America—is devoted bo the
purpose of making the best and -cheapest Weekly,newspa- 3.per in,the world. We think, we.huve reached thatpoint
in giving for two dollars fifty-two duodecimo volumes a
year ' /

THR TRIBUNE ia strong by reason of its enorinoua zir-
culution and great cheiqwe##. It has long been conceded
that THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE fins the largest circula-
tion in the country*. For years, we hav.e printed twice'as

~-
r" ** tWjajhfrr W^blg

ot aTeity daUies combined, ia why We'aie enabled
Ao do ourwork so thoroughly; and[cheaply. The larger our
emulation,,thebetterpaper wecan:i make..
.- What artyhe practical suggestion* ? Many. ,Lot every
subscriber renew hii*€ubsciription, and urge his neighbor to
do the same. If a. man cannot afford to pay two’ dollars :
let him'raise a club, by inducing'his neighbors'to subscribe’
and we shall send him a copy gratis for his trouble. No
Newspaper so large and complete.as. THB WEEKLY: TRI-
BUNE;was ever before offered at so low; a price. Even
when our. Currency was at par with gold, nosuch paper bitt‘;
THE TRIBUNE was offered at that price j and THE TRI-BUNE then cost us farlbss than it now.dbes. We have
solved the problem of making the best and/cheapest news-1paper in America—perhaps in the world. • “Let us see if We'
oaimot give it a million weekly circulation. .7 ■r ; TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One copy, one year, 52 issues.......
ITnre copies, to names of Subscribers
Ten copies, to names of■ Subscribers;.

X Ahd extra tor the getterrup^of-the Club..
Tjventy copies, to names of Subscribere.,*... .$27- 00

~
. Xnd ope QOjpy extra tothe getter-up of the bliib. " ‘ '

Fifty copie?, Tonames of&ubscribera. ............$55 ®Q
And; one cejiy th getter up of club

Twenty copT.e*>{ to one dddreh;,
And one copy to. getter-up of club

Fifty copies, to one address
. And one copy to getter-up of club.

One hundred copi.es ~<o owe a cWre«g. ..$lOO 00
And one copy Semi-Weekly Tribune to. getter-up of club.
Terms, advance. *

Drafts on New Yorkf ot Post-office orders, payable to the:order of-The Trvbose/being safer, are preferable to any.ether!mode of.remittance.: Address, ,
: apr2-dir. . ( , , {THE TitIBUNE, New York.

KIIRAi, ROOKS:
Th'at it Will pay everyone, who has a rood of land, to buy

PUBLISHED BY OBANGE, JUDD & GO.,
i , ; ; i. .815 Broadway, Sew York.

Small Pruit Guitarist.
By Andrew <&.. Fuller,

It tells all about Strawberries—Kaspberries—Blackberries—Bar-■■berries—Dwarf Cherries—Currants—-Gooseberries—Cranberries—Huckieberries-rCorneiian Ohuerrirs, etc. ,

This book .covers: the.whoid ground of Propagation, Culture.Va-
rieties, Packing, ete.Priue, $i 50.

i -
. n ; ! Gardening for Profit.

... , - ( ..Uit Marled, andFamily Garden.
. ByPeteb Henderson. •* *

CbTmmTS: *Mea Pitted for Gardening— Amount of Capital Be? •
tqulred—Profits of Market-Gardening—Manuresand Implements—Locfltion, Situation, Preparation—When and Where to Sow—Transplanting; 1 Insects—Varieties and Cultivatidh—^Packing-fop
Shipping— in .Winters |Price»sli &p. 6 .

/■>, Grape Guitarist. • , .7 ’■ij ,Br Andrew S. J'titjjjß. '' !
t .Gomtexts: .Growing from Sesd—Propagation from' Btids—Pro-pagating Hobses—Cuttingsrn Open- Air—HtiwAo make: Layers—-tlraftmtf-tlte.Qrape Jfybridizing; Crossing—Seil,Situation, Piant-tng—lnsects, Mildew, Sunscald, etc. ■ Valuable and Discarded Va‘-rietiea. edition, ivvjaed and enlarged.“Ppce $1 50 1American Pomology. ' ;

. ...P“,New Sook ini Apple s' r
.B* ®o«T. Joint a. Warder. ....

..CoOTtWTs; .History—Propagation—Buds-rCutlincs—Site forOrchard—Preparation of aSd
' Saunders’, Domestic Ponltrv;.!

n - By. S. M.'Saunders. *

hibitaoni iJPnce, paper;40cs: cloth, 75c. , ; .*

i Oottrai Culture.
. A By J. .B. Lyman.

AjADEWTOL-uid a complete manual 1 Mr cotton gfowthgrinten-
““fi“niliar ’fitb the production of this crop.Anadditional has beep prepared by 3. B. Syph'er ffioS’«°?-r0tl?Kn BiTlne th°. detaiis'of Ssnu&ctu^I? S ’!. lh°,'Tofk contains a colored Map of,tile Cotton Lands of

P -r .12mo“ Mfl^^e«.
Tlie Varintibnor Animate and Plante. under ;

'
„

‘ S Momesaeatton. '

•>
By

?%*“* AA«win. M. C., K. p. 8., etc. i„ 2 y^,.

extraordinary amounts %b&£Lnmettic animals, Iroiu horses and cattle toWn^S^ktrriciattsswMggißßg

the int- lligout farmer. and the man of science, Imt to tbe j£rm*rti
reiuler. Two volumes of about ICH*O page*. Illustrated. Piiee. &,

Allen's (L. F.) Hurrd Architecture
A lieu’s (H. L ) American Farm 800k....
Allens (K. L.) Diseased *f Domestic Animals
Am. Agricult. Annual. Paper. iO; c10th......
Am. Horticultural Annual. Paper,so; clotb
American Bird Fancier. Paper...
American Rose CuUuriat. Paper....*
American Weeds and Useful p1ant5..............
Architecture, by Cummings arid Miller....
Architecture, Modern American, bysAtriei
Bomber's Method of Making Mannrea....
Housainguultf's Rural Economy
Brack’s New Book of F10wer5.......
Buist’s Flower Barden Dictionary....
Biiist’s Family Kitchen Gardener..-..

.10 M)

.10 00
. 21
. 1 60
. 1 75
. 1 50

.... 1 00
CborUon's Gn\pe Grower’s Guide.
CobbettV American Gardener
Cole’s Veterinarian..*.;, i.
Copeland’s:Country Life. 8r,0.:c10tb...........
Didd's (G, H.) Modern Horse D0ct0r........*
Dadd’s American Cattle Doctor .*

Dana's Muck Mannual
Dog and Gun (Hooper’s).. Paper, 30e.; cloth

Landscape Gardening,.-.
Draining F"r Profitarid' fiealcK!. ....

........

Eastwood on; Cranberry.......
Elliott’s Western Fruit Grower’s Guide.*...,
Flax Culture.*.

.. 5:00
~ 1 50
.. 1 50

.

. V 25

1,50

jPreticb’s Farm Drainage. .................................150
t,iel'd,B-(*Cb*Oßi iW.') *Pear Culture.-./..' 25
Fulleris Grape: Guitarist.. .w.di£o
Faller's SmalLErtutCpltuxist.... -...1 6Q
Fuller's Strawberry OuUunsV/..»««*v»*»**»v : ”** . 20
Gregoryon Ecfuafch Culture. Paper.... ‘ 80
Guenon i ts.
Harris’s Insects Injurious to Extra, cloth,. ..

/ sl*s colored p1ate5......6 <lO
Gardening f6r‘ PrOfrfc;..;/.. a......AV../i..ri.. 1 5$

llerbert’s Hints to Horse Keepers},^;,..„.u:..U...ol.'~£fc 75
Hqp<Cult\ire. P»per,.Byo .J..... : 40
ifohnsWu's Agricultural Chemistry.... I _Ti

Klemdnifc 1 of Agricultural Ghemwtry....-.U. I 1 50
Lfeuchir’s How to;BuUd:Hot Houses 1 50
Milos on the. Horse's F-oot
Mohr on tfi«f Grapevine....,
My "Vineyard atfLhke9iew
Onion Cu1ture........ii..
Oar Farm of Aeros- Ha-iver, c.o^b^
Pardee on Strawberry Cu1ture............. t..........

'Pfeat
Pedder's Land. Measurer...-.ii.'iO/J./:.i;
Quinby's Mysteriesof Be^Keeping.........,.v ..*

Randall’s Sheep, Husbandry
Richardson onHhe Ddg. . Paper, SOe.;1 e:ofch..'..\
Rivers’Miniature Fruit Garaeo;U.l;..r «...'.»u*«.i
Sohanck’a Gardener’s Text-Bookk y. ; 75
§tewart v

a%Join),Stable 8001e...... i M
TObaked th
-Warder’s Hedges and.'Beergreenil^v.i..ir J. 1 Ml
.Youatt and Spoppiaron the • H yrse... .. 50
Youatt and Martm on Cattle.. .t.jr.....4. 1 59
YoJtiitfc on •the >Hp‘g..ir;-.. 100
Ydaatfon 1 00
0S&?- Any ;Book ;enj this list mU be forwarded, post-paid, to
any address in the United States (except those 1 Territoriesreached by 1the Overihhtf Califdfdii ’MaUj oJaly), oh receipt
etf the price. ; GRANGE '-JUDD & GO.,' Publishers of the
AMF;RI t QAN>AG:RICUI4T:URIST, , ; ; ir
, apr2-4sr . ; . 345. Broadway, New York.

1 50
1 50

J?6‘. 22, _ Peril
by mail, po* „-pi „ -nk-lW-.taini&£* Jfcnholder,isi 50, 4vS*'BAßN^ >#fc Co., tfoig-Yurici

_ agr&Hyr ,

; iroßriEß’s patent:

LADDER.
Farmers,

Y;.;?

Fruit Growers,
and

House Keepers
C' : ; r :.. i -;;••- • 1 .'-'l* u ;. •/• •

•I?.invited to this useful Improvement. It is. composed of
anj number of Sections or Joints!, which can^be used, cither
singly, or connected, forming* a Ladder of any BESLREa)v *...

J
-

It can bo

LENGTHENED OR SHORTENED,
. Without descending to the ferourid.^ t:i

IS SELF- STXPPOBTING, ojoV the upper end t*
lean against any object. Connected withlt is a MotabikStep, giving an easy ieothold tor^tbosousing-it.

-fr ’■ - f.'J It’Mn bo. 01523^3
EEADILT TBANSEOS'PED,

because easily closed to a small' quidtiy cbanapd
into either a ..<■? n,
STEP-LADDER or,

scafjpold

FARMERS
May keep different Sections for: use' at places ontheir'farmsj and when hrneedof a long Ladder, theSectioncan,bo connected. f

>t : i
FRUIT GROWERS

Can gather tb;er frnit Without resting against the tree—thusayoidingdnjriry to the'tree. Two-ormcrccan work at one
'time, and fruit can be reached by the aid of thia Ladder,
that would otherwise be unattainable without straining or
bruising the limbs. . •

MECHANICS
Can raise or lower it^'Section orftound at a time, withoutdescending to the ground, aid can readily change it into a
firm,substantial Scaffold. ~

HOUSE KEEPERS
Can employ it as* a.Step-Ladder of ordinary size, or convertit into a long:Ladder. , • ••

. Wo are prepared to dispose of

of'SfeilingRights, orSnpplythe Trade.
A CENTS WANTED in every County.' For full partveu-larsi with Illustrated’Show Bill, Address

TURNER'S PATENT LADDER,
- v---' 1 P. 0./Box, 2018,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

■ Models cab be seen and full information given at
128 S. Front St.,- Philadelphia; \) 1124 3m

-OF CiOLD; .wibj.begivenfor everyounce of-adulte-
,ration found in HB. T. Babbitt’s Lion Corfee ” This Coffee is

roasted, ground; and* tealed “herbUticalLy*' under letters patent
from the v.S. Government. AH the “aroma”’is saved, aud the
coffeepresents arich, glossy appearance. Every fkhiily should use

it is 15 to 20 per‘dent, stronger than other pure w Cottee ” for
aale.ftvdrywhere. : grocer does not keep this coffee, and will
not get it for you, sentiyburUrdeife dirtet-to tlie factory.

J : ; * BABBITT, *
vNos. 64 to 74 Washington St., Ji Y.


